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Scoreboard
Maryland sweeps all-star games
Boys
IjR(

)\l \1 \FI:

win

RI:t)( )t{l

93-BB, girls 45-36

\

ern's Kyle Klotz had eight for
N{aryland, which led i5-38 at
FROSTBURG South- halftime.
ern's Tluler Fazenbaker and
Jace Shanholtz. a 6-0 guard

Allegany's Jason Copman from Petersburg. and Thckcombined
er County 6-4 fonl'ard Seth
for
40
Evans. r.vere West Virginia's

points,
shared

MVP

ors

co-N{VPs.
honand

complet-

ed a Maryland sweep

of the

.
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36th

Frostburg Lions

Shanholtz scored

a

team

high i9 points and Evans. rvho
made B of i2 field goals. had
17

points.

In the first game. r;n11, trvo
players reached double figures in a lor,,,-scoring giris

All-Star
Senior Basketball Classic at
Frostburg State.
Fazenbaker had game high
21 points and Copman had 19
to lead Maryland to a SB-BB

game.

of 7 free throws in his 21-point
game. Copman, a 6-.1 forward,
was 7 for 9 from the field and
5 of B from the foul line.

added six points.

Francillon. a 6-2 center.
led the X'lar1,landers u-ith 14
points. making 5 of g shots
from the field and 4 of 6 foul
shots. Northern's Emilv
victory in the boys game. Parandhamaia
and Allegawhich came after Soul[ern's nv's NTicah Wormack
had iix
Lauren Francillon had l4 points each.
points and was team N{VP in
Kel'ser's Katlr-nn Tichncll
Maryland's 45-36 u.in in the hit four lhlee-poinr goals
1br.
girls game.
12 points and u'as chosen the
Fazenbaker', a 6-0 forward, West Virginia
tean-r's
made 8 of 13 field goals and 5 Moorefield's SavannahNI\-p
Kite
Nlarylanci led 20-t-i at half-

time.

Proceeds from the annual
Aliegahy's Darick Kerns gfmes benefit
civic proiects
added 12 points and North- of the Frostburg t-ions
Club.

Ken Nolan./Timi:s-Nevr:

Team Maryland's Kyle KloL (Northern) shoots over Team West Virginii

defenders during the Frostburg Lions senior All-star classic at Flost.
burg State University, Klot scored eight points in Maryland,s 93-gg wir
over West Virginia,

